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ro Communists ICollege Hears Pres Gallagher 
~ ------

At ,The College, I ., •• . 

leheves Eogler AssaIl Doglna of Closed MInd' 
By Gerald Walts ~. • 

lJ)eanLeslie Engler (Administra. .' Students' Questtons Answered 
@l announced yesterday that he .~·.ofno Communists on the I A . U d t d S · 1iIlill"wo' an, ,,,.lty m.m""~ n n nprece en e esswn 
~'h.1t:v~ been subpcenae~ to. ap. \ By Cyril Kodl and Edward Swietnicki Wliefo~ the Senate Investlg~t- Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, in his first formal address be-
ingCommlttee. I for the student body and faculty, struck out· against "the 
'The a. nnouncement came follow- I dogma of a closed mind" and assailed those who would deny 

il!g the Board of Higher Educa. t lie freedom of inquiry and instruction to others. 
liOn's dismissal of three professors I Speaking before 800 students and faGulty members in 
at Brooklyn, Queens and Huntel' @>the Great Hall yesterday; Presi-
Colleges last Monday. ',' Frosh to See I dent Gallagher cited the Commu-

Issues. Directive nists as the ones who approach 
Th.~ Senate Internal Security ideas with a distorted view. "The 

Subcommittee, headed by Senator '. Dr. Gallagher Communists with their bold faced 
Homer Ferugson, is currently in- lies, their weird conception of hu-

HtuhiiClh t, oj the question CJ nd. an!Wer vestigating Communist infiltration Entering freshmen will be offi-
in the nation's school systems.' It dally welcomed by Pres. Buell G. 
h .." .. ion followIng tI,. $peech. are found 

as air!!ady subpoenaed instructors (;allagher and the deans of the 0" page 3, 

from many colleges in the state, College at a dance to be held in the man nature, their lust for power, 
their conniving in a world conspir
acy to exploit the exploited not 
the exploiters-prove that their 
minds are closed to the truth." 

including Columbia, Rutgers Uni- Main Gym tonight at 8. The event 
versity and three municipal col- ; is the first freshman social of the 
leges.' \1 ('rm. 

Teachers from City College have i The last President and Dean's 
as yet not been called before the I reception for a freshman class was 
Senate' committee. . I held four years ago. At that time, 

Mr. Lester Nichols (Public Rela- \ President Emeritus Harry N. 
said .that .. if any.,instrllctors Wright .discontinued the practice 

had been calletl., he would have I because he felt it accomplished 
been the first to know about it. , ...... " ." '.'"'' I nothing.' Gallaghcr,N/hich had bee!" outlined 
"A possibility exists that no teach- I'n',. B, ... II ,;. (;"Il,,~h ... durin;.: (.".:!: 11:>11 'I""'d, ."·'l,·nl:>~·. '''The purpose of the sodal will in a general way a few mmutes be-
ers from the College will be called -I---~--'" .. ---- -.--.--~--R~~-.~--b---·- -" -.. -- be to bring about closer student.- fore. Particular interest 'was shown 
to testify before the committee," nstrurtor to elm ! Irse faculty relationships," said Robert in the recent dismissal of sevel'al 

An unprec;endented question and 
answer session following the speech 
offered stu~ts the opportunity to 
set sPeCiiiC issues before President 

added Mr. Nichols. _ - Gurland '53, Chairman of the 

The BHE did issue a directive to U r ban for To r n J a c ket Freshman Advisory Committee. ,. 0 V T d the College ordering all faculty "Students should understand that n T 0 ay 
lIl

em
beni to assist the investigation teachers are not way up on an unO. Pres. Buell G. Gallagher Is 

committee in any way possible: By Meyer Baden ~~OUght -reimbursement orO. attainable pedestal. This is a step schedulcd to make his Initial tele-
In. a!1 :earlier testimony to the of I'gillally, when questloned about the I in the right direct.ion. Of course, vision appearance before New 

Walter Urban '53, pr",,,;nent committee, Dr. Bella V. Dodd as- l'ncI'dent, asserted firmly, "Since the fact that PreSident Gallagher York audiences today at 11 :30 on 
the senior class, will be reimbursed serted that the College has three the Science 4 course doesn't reO. is also a freshman adds uniqueness WNBT's "It's a Problem." 
for damage to his clothing incurred or more card-carrying Communist while he was on a "fTrst day of quire a lab fee; there is no money to the event." Appearing on the Informal 

Party members in its faculty. Dr. school" science field trip, Prof. available to be appropriated for Refreshments will be served at question a.nd answer panel show 
Dodd, a former member of the Daniel T. O'Connell (Chairman, the student.' However, even if the dance and entertainment will with the President wlU be Harold 
national and state executive comO. Geology) revealed yesterday. there were money, I wouldn't ap- be pro";:led by Jerry Kravat '56 Stassen, President of the Unlver-
mittee. of th~ Communist Party, is Mr. Maurice B. Rosalsky (Continued on Page 2) and a five 'piece ensemble. " sity of Pennsylvania, Miss Frieda 

the chief witness for the Senate (Geology), instructor of the Science J1annock, member of the Federal 
Investigating Committee. 4S course, is personally paying the B 1 d B k 0 D· Co.mmunleatlons Commission and . 00 aJ1 pens rIve· Benjamin Fine, eduelLtion editor 

Tead Cites cost. of having Urban's torn SUIt '. I; , 
Dr . d or the New York Times . 

. Ordway Tead, chairman of jacket repaired. It was nppe ' 
the BHE, said the dismissal of the when the iri'structor took his class E t R d T t 
th.ree professors is in accordance on a field trip on the first day . xpec ecor urnou 
te~, which provides for the dis- "The student will be given the Registration for donations to. the City C?llege Blo?d IVlth Secti~n 903 of the City Char- of classes. . 

mlssal"Of city employees if they money right after he shows the Bank will close Tuesday. The booths are located oppOSIte 
d 

Knittle Lounge, in Lincoln Corridor, Army ·Hall and Tech 
(Continued on Page 2) l)iI1 to Professor George A ams, 

-;---::-__ .....:::..:.i .. L.:...:.:~__ who is in charge of the geology Crossroads. 

Aw d G 
Members of Alpha Phi Omega, the College's service 

ar ,s to rads division of the science sequence <i>--=========================i 
F 

course," Mr. Rosalsky commented. fraternity, and Chi Lambda, serv- r-

or' Study Abroad "Ordinarily, I shouldn't think ice sorority are manning the reg- 'Bored' Chess Experts 
Duel As Series Rages Appl' t' that a student would have a right istration booths. 

. lea IOns may now be ob-tamed' th' to request payment for torn cloth· Half fo~ Korea. 

d 
10 e Department of Stu-' II d 

ent Life <120 Main) by seniors ing" Professor O'Conne state. 
who w Id "H~wever, this case is an e'xeep· 

ou like to win cash awards 't to d tion, since the students weren 
o graduate or research work . f' Id abro d prepared to go on a sCience Ie 

d II. ApprOXimately eight hun- trip. Mr. Rosalsky scheduled the 
red grants have been made aval'l- . d th I t abl b trip for the first ay e c ass me 

Arne y the State Department for since it was the only way he could 
ericans throughout the country work all the field trips into the 

uFuJnder provisions included in the course. The students were wear· 
bright Act. Th ing good clothing. 

d ese awards will enable stu- "There has never been a reO. 
ents in all fields of graduate wor~ quest made of me in mY' ten years 

to ~tUdy at foreign institutions and as chairman of the Geology De-
UlIivers·t· fIles under renowned pro- partment for reinmbursement for 
1~ and specialists during the any clothing that was torn on field 
all academic year. The money trips," Prof. O'Connell ad8ed. 
. OC8ted will provide for transpor- Prof. William Etkin (Biology), 
~tion, tuition, books and 'will jn- Coordinator of the science sequence 
C ude II Jiving allowance. courses at the College, from whom 

r"ifty per cl!nt of the blood' col· 
lected will be sent to the armed 
forces.in Korea. The remainder 
will be used by the Red Cross in 
the city. If the minimum quota is 
reached, all students, mem'bers of 
the faculty, other members of the 
College staff and their immediate 
families will be allowed to draw 
from the blood bank if the need 
arises. 

Students who require blood 
transfusions or replacement of 
blood received from other sourcea 
should get in touch with Miss. 
Benzing in 120 Main, who will con
tact the credit' department and 
Q4range for the blood transfer. . 

Two students at the College, 
determined to prove that a per· 
fect vacuum can exist, com
pleted their experiment.s Tues
day in Knittle Lounge. 

Amidst deafening roars and 
agonizing screams emitted by 
rabid Dodger and Yankee fans 
who were viewing the deciding 
game of the World 'Series on 
television, Gil Aram '53 and 
Sherwood Polsky '53 sat ponder
ing quietly over a breathtaking 
game of chess. 

Both said that they find chess 
"greatly superior to the slow 
boring and commercial game of 
basel;lall." . 

faculty members from other muni
cipal colleges as a result of the 
investigation of the Senate Sub
committee on Internal l'iecurity. 
President Gallagher felt that the 
Committee had given many people 
a chance to "put the record 
straight" and avoid unnecessary 
publicity .. 

Although President Gallagher 

(Continued on P&&'6 2) 

Mystery Drive 
Planned By '55 

A "Mystery" bus ride has been 
planned by the Class of '55 Council 
for October 18, announced Class 
President Gerry Smetana. 
- The trip, which will start out 
from the Main Building at 7 :30, 
will be highlighted by a stop at a 
road house for dancing and refresh-

ments. 
Tickets for the cla6.io trip can lle 

obtained at the Ticket Bureau (120 
Main) for $3.25 per couple. 



THE CAMPUS Friday, Oc:tober 

Reimbursed Gallagher 
(Conthlued from Page 1) (CJontlnued from Pagel) --.'" 

prove of allocating any to tJ1E! had asserted that he would not 
student. l"kraQwing!y hire a Communist he 

"r don't think tha~ Urban h~s t~k a" few moments to reflect, 
any moral or legal right for this h ked b student whether 

that academic freedom does not 
include the privilege to distort the 
facts. Freedom of the press is the 
obligation to, tell people the truth, 
and free speech cannot be irrespon
sible speech, he asserted. "If you 
are sure that the president of the 
College has slow horses and fast 
women then you may print it," he 
said (addressing the student Pl4b
Iications. "But you'd better be 
sure," he added. 

Tape Recorder Ret;; 
Beats Four Month Rap 

After held prisoner fQl' four 
mimths without bail or COUnsel 
tile D.A.'s office has released 

Blo Majors the Speech Department's tape J' H' t' I'k c'wd. w en as y a , 
calm. e I.S ac IIlg I e a" he would hire an ex-Communist. The Bacteriological Society wlll hoi!! a recorder. 
1 suppose It would be a better" . 
world if there weren't 'thorn It ~ alw~ys hard to ~now what 
hushes on which' students could the mtentlOns in the mmd of any 
rip their jackets, but there are person are ... Howeve.r, I would 
t horn bushes, and the student is wish proof before judging a per
"xpected to take the necessary son," he said. 

smoker thIs SUnday at ~:30 at ~IlRO Bedford 
Ave .. B'klyn, Biology and chemistry majors Police brutality was clearly 
are invited to attend. 

Hikers indicated by the fact that the 
The Hostel Club wUl meet on October 19. machine was not able to fune-

9:00 at 242n<l st, and B'way for a .hor.t tion after its ordeal in captiVitY. hike and pIcniC to Grassy Sprain, Cost $,:,0, 
Bring your own lunch. 111e recorder was taken into 

precautions to protect himself from Diversity Promotes Democrawy 
them." 

PhI Delta. Pi custody last semester during an 
ltt~~~:~n~.;,t);'~:~ fr:':'~~e~Y'J,~~IfI~~ investigation of athletics at the 

Mean,while, Professor O'Connell 
d,'fended himself against the 
charges of Herbert Gelber '53, that 
I he professor had not provided 
IH'oper direction for fOUrteen Geol~ 
"gy students, Injured when a bus 
"arrylng them to a slate quarry 
",'crturned last August 28. 

"I took command of the situa
I ion immediately," Pro f e s s 0 r 
()'Connell declarcd. "I stopped a 
passing car and had those who 
\\'('I'e most badly injured taken to 
.. hospital. The relit of the stu
til'lIts were examined latel·." 

(;elber 3aid yesterday: "A cut 
""er my eye was examined and 
I J'('ated, After I got home the next 
01"" I went to my doctor and he 
! I>und that 1 had suffered a brain 
"<lIlC'ussion. At least one other fel
l"w that I know of, also learned 
I!,,,[ he had received a brain con
, ,,,sion only after he returncd 
""me, HOWE'V!'I', :\11'. O'Connell had 

<"lIt l'ye and face ,'nd leg abra
"":<, and it wa,-; difficult for him 

'" I ake (~ompletE' chnrgE'," 

Communists 
(Continuell from PII.ge 1) 

Il'fuse to answel' questions about 
I heir official c"nduct before an au-
I horized body. , 

Dr. Tead said he. understood that 
Ihe dismissed faculty members-had 
>:000 ,records, hut th'.lt thls matter 
was "irrelevant" in view of the 
iact that they had violated a City 
(~hart€r. 

The :3HE unanimously held that 
questions concerning past 01' pres
I'nt nlembcrship,in the Communist 
Party "constitute an inquir.y ihto 
'he employees official conduct" 
within the meaning, of Section.903. 

Conversely, Mr. Harold I. Carn
'"l'r, a counsel for the Teachers 
1 'ni~n, declared that the questions 
\\hich the professors refused· to an
'w':r had nothing to do with Sec
'ion 903. 

Dr. Dodd ('xplained that Com
,"unists make up for their lack of 
"Ilmber~ uy placing pal'ty members 

8:30 at its frat house, GIl W, 139tl.l Street. College by the D.A.'s office, At 
Democracy, President Gallagher President Gallagher drew the FossU Club that time, the investigators 

S tated in his speech, can be pro- line between teaching Communism The Poleontologlcal SOcIety. a fossn hunt- c::: 
Ing club, invites all Intp,..,.t.<t .tudent,s to aske~ tHe ~pee(!h Departmeilll 

moted through diversity. "When and teaching a.bout Communism, Join, Th. first meeting will be held on for the use of the machine. 
I and urged that It be taught as ob- Wednesday evening at 8:30 In 23 FI..ley • 

there is too great a uniformity, we I jectively as poS,sible. . I :11. ; 
stand in danger of a monolithic He explained that the ~Ie which Raise some dough 'Wi~h a DO.Sf.DO 
state," he said. "Uniformity is a f I :J 
symptom of a disease and those forced t.he firing of the teachers . for "EsucceDss uAN~E 

h k . 't th was self-executing with no possi- Sf! U AR '-' 
:ea~e::~f a~oin~~~~. ~ni~;'~ how~ ble alternative. Call PARDNER GARDNER _ HY, 8-7212 
ever, maintained through an affec- CeNt' student discount 
tion fol' diversity is the sign of 

health. It Is too much to hope," he Pan-American Society oC CCN\' ~ 
added, "that this College, if it preaents its (;rtT (;OLLEGE BAJtBEB SHOe 
cannot guarantee the absence of AUTUMN FROLIC in Army DaD 
infectioll, can at least provide th€ S~t., Oct .. 11, 8:30 P,M, ~ .. ~ 
white corpuscles of democracy's HANSON HALL Daireuts _ .. ..., 
life blood." 

President' Gallagher 
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interviews in 

actual student 
. urvey based on . 

Nation-Vl.1.de s e smokers p're.ter Luck1.eS 

80 leading 
reveals mor 

colleges margin. No. 1 

other cigarette than any 

__ an d by a wide 

, 

n key positions. She added that ' 
'''''''Y Communists are in posts in 
"'hools of education' where they reason given 

. , __ Luck1.es better taste. 
.... <:>lso shoWS Survey 

more smokers 
in the~e colleges 

d 1,'ct the philosophy, of education. 
In earlier hearings, Prof. Harry 

,; Albaum (Biology) of Brookl;'n 
,',>lIege testified that Communist 
',·:tehers were expected to put forth 
: I'Pir ideologies at every oppor
'llnity. 

D\', Dodd when asked to clarify 
,,..1' statement concel'ning card car
'\'ill~ communists here at the Col
:, 1:(' said yesterday that she WIIS 

'lndpr subpoena and could not add 
,n" information without pennis-

"11 from the committ!:'e. 

Piano Instruction 
'Beginners - Advanc:ed 

Ke~boorJ harmony, ImpfOyizofion 
(l,ropean Cons.rvatory & Julliard Grad. 

JAN HOLeMAN 
514 w. 114th $t .. HYC, Apt, 61 
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CYRIL KOCH '53 
Editor·in·Chief 

5HEINMAN '54 EDWARD SWiETNICKI '53 RONALD EISENMAN '54 
t.\ana9in9:e~it,or News Editor Busin,!ss Miniger 

Dates for casling fOI" DI'amsoc's 
musical "Anything Goes" wHl hp 
announced on the Dramsoc bulle: 
tin board outside the cafeteria, an

Havard 
IOBERy'ROSSWER '53 KEN ROSENBERG '54 

Ftatu~$,.E.~!tor SportJ Editor 

nounced Esther Small, 
Director of the acting group . 1l!!J~~~!,H,!~~~ By Robt~rt 

RAY~ER'P.1KE '55 PHYLLIS PRAGER '55 MEYER BADEN '55 
CpRy,Ed.itor Copy Editor Copy Editor 

Faeu 

"We particularly welcome any 
and all students to come and join 
our. organization. This term, once 
agam, we have openings in the or
ganization fOl' any interested stu
dent." 

I was sitting in the Emerald, Scotching a few.I·urnors, when a 
small but o\'derly mob of freshmen walked in. "Beer!" they piped 
shrilly, and clambered up onto the bar stools. (Tile Emerald for the 
uninitiated, is a clean, well-lighted place on Amsterdam Ave~ue that 
deals in sandwiches, pretzels, and assorted beverages.) 

Anyway, tills buncll walked in .lUII mude themselves comfort
able. A.fter a few moments, though, they lo.oked lU'ound, 1UlIl. tlle 
conversation died down to It. hlt'CUI). At IIIst, one of them uPllroached .' Questions They Asked 

The. /(illowing al'e some of the questions Pres, Buell Gallaghm' 
aJIW6,ed during his Great HaH addre8s yesterday, 

"Anything Goes" will be pr-e
sented at the Pauline Edwards 
Theatre on December 19 20 and 
21. . , 

me. . 

"Isn't this the Emerald?" 
I nl>dd€d. 

How ao you feel aUout the hiring of ex-'Communists? (Asked by 
, NisSen '53.) 

A. It is always hard to kno\\:, whal the intentions ih the 
mlli~ ?, a,ny p~rs(j~ are. T.here are tho.se who say that 
tlrere. lS cpnfuslOn m the mmds of reformed Communists 
aiidthat. Marxist teachirigs have left their mark. However 
IIV,Qujd,wi,sh pl,'oof before judging such a person. ' 
110 y~u. .. believe that ,the l\lcCarran committee. has tJie right to 

Election CardsJ)ue 

B.y Next ThlLrsday 

"Well," he said, pout.ing.· "where are ".Ii the ~,tttdellts': I 
thought tills was the (,-'Ollege bllr!" 

And then, dear readers, I had to inform him of the sad facts. City 
College, alas! h~s no college bar. . . ~ 

This has been bothering me for a lon~ time, this problem of the 
"dry school." Suppose aU colleges were to diS'-'Ourage such social 
Interaction? Bartender!; are people, too; they luwe liunllles, reuts 
to pay, taxes, and toothacbes. And ",hilt of the brewers, Ilnd the 
malt-plclters? Wbat of l\liss Rhclngold'! leaehlli's? (Askeu by Jack Rubinstein '54.) 

1 ~lll.'e. are always depths within depths. I would argue 
that McCarthy is a little worse than McCarran on this 
point. As far as I know, every person who has appeared 
befpre the Ferguson subcommittee has had an opportunity 
to privately put the record straight. Given' this opportun
ity; they have not been the victims of a character assassina
tion. 

Students must file Election 
Cards, listing the required and 
elective courses they plan to take 
next semester. not later than 
Thursday, October 16, in 115 Main. 

Ncarly every other institute of 'higher lea,rningis true to at least 
one tavern. Fordham has The Hub, Columbia has The Lion's Den, 
ar,d NYU has ... well, there arc at least a dozen. But City is de
salooned. Why? 

Do you think that the four munkillal eol1egps eouhl be unifiel} 
a university, whlc,h would have graduate schools in lim' ;lIld m"d-

Copies of the Election Cards and 
schedules of rccitations for elec
tive courses may be obtained in 
115 Main. Failure to file a card 
will delay the registration of a 
student until the other members 
of his class have !'nrolled. 

1 think the best IlDswer was given by l\Jatt I.ogall, 01\(, day lust 
yenr. Matt, It very wise gent, Is the former proprletor of 'l'Il(' 
Emc>ruld. I asl{ed him, Ofl(' aft~rno()n, If be would object to hu\,I;'K 
his estllbllshment turned into a City Co\l('ge Temille of Joy. 

Matt thought ahout the matt!'l' for a moment, and then gave his 
answer. (Asked by Bob Goodman ',}5.) , ' 

A. I am not at all sure that the judgment of the President 
of the City College would be the deciding factor in this 
matter. There is already a state university. It is quite 
clear, I think, that if pressure were to be exerted for 
graduate,schools in the municipal colleges there is a pos
sibility that a university would be formed. 
Wbat can be. done about the teachers I~t the ColIl'ge who have 

but who are not .fit to teach. (Asked by Leonard Lerner '54.) 

A. I do not know. 

Student 

Asking .+-

Questioii. 

During 

President 

Gallagher's 

Great Hall 

••• Appearance 

Can you foresee any means by which we ('an have.private vehicles 
from Convent Avenm', "njl haVe the bust's keep the speed 

(A$ed by Norman Lapidus '53.) 

!~J do not know what the answer on this would be. I am 
aware of the tragedy that occurred here several years 

h~~ and I regard this situation as serious. There rna , 
~~ver, be some means by which we can diminish, the 
1;= of the automobiles 
b the recent Investigations ~arlous men have refused to answer on 
t: that it was an Infringement upon their private freedom. Do 

k that on this basis, discharge from a professorial post is 
(Asked by Fred Jahr '55.) , 

~~\thiS poin~,. there is no option available to the Board 
that"g :r Education. Section 903 of the City Charter states 
garo.re us,al by a city employee to answer questions -re
ti~ m~ hIS offi.cia} conduct on grounds of self-inc rim ina
Coll wIll result m immediate dismissal. If a member of the 
Comeg~ faculty should refuse to answer the Ferguson 
In a ~I!tee, I would have no choice but to dismiss him. 

p p ech made here on the College campus, l\Ir. Vincent Hal
rogresslve Party candidate for President, stated tbat there 

~cademlc freedom here. No' student answered him. Hallinan 
m\ s statement on the fact that'students are afraid to spl'ak 

r nds In the classroom. What do you think of the aCCUrDry of 
A errt: (Asked by Edmmund Reiter '54.) , 
there d.ld n~t hear Mr. Halinan's ·speech. However, unless 
SpOns'b~ eVidence, I would regard this statement as irre-
Do' I e demagoguery. ' 

lou think that we should have Commurusm taught a.t the 
so that everyone would know just what it is tha.t we are 

A to be. fighting? (Asked by Marilyn Blumberg '56.) 
arid ~~!~s a distinction between teaching Communism 
to. ~ung about . Communism. , The first I am opposed 
~~nd. I· would welcome. This should be part of 

, ~ . 

Correction • 
"It's .. 11 rig'llt with me," he said, "lint I don't thlnl{ thi8 ,;ehool 

will ever jutve a eoilege· bar of its own. Till' .. tudt'nts arc too sml\rt." 
When I asked for an explanation, he continued: The Campus would like to cor· 

rect an impression gh'en in Ihe 

last issue of the paper that Prof. 

Charles Page (Chairman, Soci

ology) ~s investigatir,g a soci

ology "snap Gourse," 

"City g('ts mur!' IHlbllclty-.. speei"II~· bll\i 11IIblieit:l'-than Illl.\' 

other s('ilool I Imu\\,. In the minds of tI", llllbll(' the Colleg(' is I'lln 
by th(' New YOI'I{ City admlnistrlltion; therdof", Il knock agllinst. 
the College is Il knoell. against City Hall. 

"And that's why," he said, "the kids here toe the line. They know 
that th~y have to. I've worked in college bars, and I can tell you: The 
highlight of every college bar is the once or twice each year, say at 
Christmas and before a big game, that the stugents get potted and have 
a free-for-all with the local patrons. Can you imagine that happening 
here? The Daiiy News wouid have it on Page? 4; ·'Race l1..int At CCNY!" 

Professor Charles yage de

clared that he will investigate 

the Sociology 5 course, but as 

of yet has formed no conclusion 

that it can be considered a "snap 

course." 

And that WIIS Matt's opinion. Aml I baye an lUleomfortabll' 
feeling that he may bo right. But something wlll h.we to g1,'c ••• 

Even if it's only The News. 

"My colleagues were quite 

surprised to learn that 1 was 
already investigating a "snap 

course" in the department. As 

new chairman, however, 1 will 

.investigate comJ;llaints about the 

Fuiu·re TW Casts 
'Strictly ~mateur' 

By Ruth Moskowitz tion p;iven by Theatel' Workshop," 

Sociology 5 course." "No professional actors will he Dr. Lyle Winter, head of the Col-

,-==============::....:::u.::.se.::.d~t::.h::.is::....::s.::.c:.:.m:.:.e:.::s..:.te::.r:....:.in~a::.n:.::):..' ~p::.:r:..oduc- lege's acting group, announced yes~ 
_ tcrday. 

'Thought For The' Day' 
Gives Professors Ideas 

Dr. Winter said that the cast of 
"The Tempest,:' TW's main produc
tion this semester, will r.onsist;.of 
undergraduates at the College, 

By Murray Farber 
Four years ago, this month, students entering the History 

Library were greeted for the first time by a card placed ncar 
the door which read, "A Thought for the Day." Beneath it. 
was a quotation. ~ ~ --

i since ITI'Ilny students have turned 
out fOI' the auditions. The Shake
spearian drama. will be presented 
in the Pauline Edwards Thcater 
on November 14, 15 and 16. 

".I\. Thought for the Day" is not 
Since that fall day in 1948, the concerned with any particular field, 

librarian, Miss Laura Lyle Clever· but rather includes anything from 
don, has daily posted her "Thought the Halloween warning of 1948, 
for the Day" and has made it as "And the goblins Win <;tct you if 
much a part of the library as the you don't watch out,'· to passages 
books themselves. from the Bible. 

Miss Cleverdon does not follow "I just thought about the idea 
any pattern in choosing suitable for a long time," is the only ex
quotat·ions. "I may be reading and planation she offers for having 
I will come across a phrase that initlatcd the project. 
wi1I make me stop and say, 'Now Disposing of the phrasc-llCaring 
there is onc that I like'," she ex- cards aftcr they have been used 
plainL>d. poses a probj~m to her. Since only 

The main sources for the ex· five cards have been repeated dur
pressions are the 3alvation Army lng the four-ycar period, a largc 
r.ewspaper "War Cry" and the stock has been amassed. The cards 
Quaker calendars that adorn the may take up space In her desk, but 
desk of the librarian. The Lady of the Library certainly 

A number of the quotes come will not throw them away. 
from the students who are '''all Miss Cleverdon joined thc library 
awfully interestcd in them," added staff in'March, 1924. She n05tal
Miss Cleverdon. "Lots of them gically remembers the days when 
taRe the time tc discuss- it with the main llbrarywas located at the 
me." She has also noticed that present site of the registrar's of
some of the' professors of the Col- fice. In 1926 the liistOl'y Library 
lef.e come irito thtf Ji~ry jUst to was opened and "here I've sat ever 
look at the dally thought, since." ~'" -.----. 

The professor, 'who felt that it 
was nccessary to hire professional 
help for last year's prcsentation of 
"A Connecticut Yankee," explained. 
that there had not been enough 
students interested in acting last. 
·term. "I did give roles in former' 
productions to all those who had 
applied and were capablc. Those 
professional actors that were hire.d. ' 
by our group were all former stu
dents of the College." 

Dr. Winter dlsGlosed that an aet
ing group at Hunter College adver
tised for' actorS in a prof essiona I 
magazine, "Show Business." 

·"1 don't feel that this h. right," 
he statcd, A school should never 
advertise for profcssional help. The' 
only reason J took any profession
als at all Is bccallllc it was abso+-· 
lutely necessary." 

The Workshop group is plannln~ . 
to give performances of different:' 
'plays every 2nd or 3rd ~'rida".. 
afternoon in the' Townsend Hari~ 
auditoriwn. J.....i.~....:..-:..-'.......J 

·i 

j 
I , 
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Soccer, Cross Country" Seasons Ope 
® ® 

Conference Match Wi~h Aggies Stickmen Begin 
T Olnorrow }r.!~!i~ R!~r Booters Rebuilding Job 

Harriers Face Montclair 
In Dual Meet Tomorrow at 

The College's Cross !jon, Montclair dropped a 
The College's soccer team epens the defense of its Met. With the season's opener still a team, weakened by the loss. of decision to lona, 26·29. After 

Conference title when it faces the Long Island Aggies to- long way off, over five months to several key men, will open the morrow's meet, the Beavers 
morrow in Lewisofm stadium at 1:30 P.M. The Beavers will be exact, Coach Leon "Chief" Mil. 1952 season .in a meet against scheduled to face lona. 
then meet Yale, New England champs, Wednesdl'l.Y at New leI' finds himself with an enormous Montclair State Teachers College. "We've got a tough 
Haven ~ The meet will take place tomor- ahead," declared Dr. Bruce 

The Lavender will he aiming fOl' Leads Booters rebuilding task to bring about dur- row afternoon at 1 o'clock in' Van we don't know how well ;'e 
ing the fall practice sessions which 

their .eleventh straight 110me win': al'e now taking place. Last season, Cortlandt Park. do. But you can rest assured 
a streak begun in 1949. They have the College's lacrosse team dropped Dr. Harold Anson Bruce, vet- we won't stop trying. If we 
won eleven of their last twelve seven of its eight contests. "This eran coach of the squad, was cau- win one, we'll win the next 
contests and ha\'e come out on season" said the "Chief" "wiII tious in his estimation of th.: always go into a meet with 
top in their last seven conference probably be no more succe~ful." team's chances for success. idea of winning; we run to 
games. "We don't expect an easy Th B hIt J G ·Coach Bruce announced 
time against the Aggies," stated" "We OOVE' II lot of promising boys. e eavers ave os oe rev- is attempting to form a 
Coach Werner Rothschiid. "We Ion this season's squad" Coach Mil-' IOUS and Gene Rocks, two of the squad, and hope~ that he 
won last yellr, 6.1 but the score ler obser~'ed "and "';e could sur- key men on the squiid. Recently, the support of the school 
Is deceptive, they gave is a tough prise a lot ~f people." But if the Joe Maz:cal, another mainstay of ties. 

game.
" stickmen are to do an" surprising th,e team, has been Ilantpered by Y 

J t h d' d' " ou know, most of the boys 
Aggie coach Ken Pine is con. . this campaign, they'll have to de- a s omac Isor er. the squad are graduating 

fldent that his squad will give a .. pend to a large extent upon the While the Lavender have be~n and we have to get some 
good account of itself even! returning veterans to carry the weakened by these losses, most of fellows ready to take their 
though "we are not as experienced II , load. the teams they face are improved , eN.' over last season. The Schedule' 
as last year and our bench is very ,.~ 1 "It will be up to the .boys like . 
weak." The only two returnees are I t.. ..~ tf Arnie Levinson, Vince Campo and The key runners for Montclair DATE OPPONENT 
Bill Wilson, a sub on last "ear's C erR I Don Citrin to show the way along State Teachers are Don Ganer, Oct. II Monlclair 
team, and Ai Kane who recei~ed an ... 0 G t. Ylith the new co-captains, John Me .. Bill Rans, Jim Nicholas and Bin Oct. 18 lona & F. Dickinson 

h bl 
. G, reen. In p' rachlce sessions, they NNOoYy'.]' Fordham 

onora I' mentl(m on last vear's Mahon and Bpb Cleary." Queens 
All M t t"'h . have been clocked in better times Noy. 4 101 Ch 

- I' earn. 1 e coach had ex- Pbo" by ~rc=n It wa~ Levinson who was respon- al. amps 
P

ectt'd n' th . t b k Capt. H.-nrv Pln~'Zower . than the ;Seaver runners. Noy. " NYU 
. me 0 1'1' \ t' crans ac I . I sible for the Beavers lone victory N 14 R'JIg.r~ 

but some h d d f In their first meet of the sea- ov. ave roppe out 0 'that th"y will be playing on a rof last season, when he scored two Noy.17 IC4A 
~chool wh~le the others have been! grass fieid rather than on the cus'l goals, as tDe lacrossemen downed 
moucted m~o the armed forces. 1 tomar .. dirt field. • the Alumni, 6·5. . 
The followmg ballplayers will, ------------------------------
carry the Aggies' hopes on tht'ir I 
s~ouldcrs: the defense will ha\'e:lA>ss of Veterall Aces WI-II Dull 
Kane and eIther Sal Stellate or' 
Phil Villhauer at the fullback slots! F "I Ch' Th- S 
and Tom Siegfrid, Bill Alber. ami i encers' ances IS eason 
Tom Slance at the halfback posts I SI n' II N .' "This year's squad will definitely~---,--- --, 

a ce was an a . orthern·Nassau ,., .". with Schwartz another POSsibility., 
selection in high school Til t I not \\ m any trophies, predIcted . . 
t k . i . . e a - fencing coach James Montague ColumbIa and N.Y.U., who gave 
ac POSIt ons are not definite but th L" d . th '. I d f t th '11 b f'll . I after seeing his team open their e a,en er ell on y e ea s 

ey WI I' I ed by Ted JamIson, . 1 -t . h d th 't' 
Curt Villhauer .' I prac[lce sessions. a~ season, ea e OPPOSI IOn. 

. ' ". Ted MasslI1ger,. The Beavers have not beaten the 
John SlIT, and WIlson. Hank Gl'uy- G:aduatlOn. cost the team the' Violets since 1948 when the Lav. 
1'1', All - Southern Nassau high services of fOIlsmen Hal Goldsmith d . d th t' I t'tl 
school goalie will he in the nets '1 and' Charlie Piperno. Goldsmith enper gt~lI1eh ebna lon~ I e. t . h . . . ' rac Ice as een gOll1g on a 

The Yale game will be "the w. 0 made the OlympIC fOIls squad, the Commerce Center for some 
toU?h~st o~ th,; season" in Roth- Piperno al1d B?b Byx:m teamed to ti.me, and will begin here today. 
sChlld.s ~stlmatlon. The New Eng- capture the Lltt1~ I~on Man ,,-1'0' A new electrical scoring devicel 
land uthsts, coached by John Mar- phy, t~e. oldest III mtercollegmte has been purchased by the College, 
shall, have copped ten out of their com.petltlOn, last year. ~9phomores which will be used in the epee com-
last eleven contests This includes' BorIS Pachowsky and RIchard Mol· t't' A b '11 d h . . . . . PI' I Ion. uzzer WI soun w en 
lhc.'r fIrst game of this season in hkll1 are ~xpected to bolster thE' a touch has been made. I 
whIch they sank Navy, 6.2. The Beavers fOIls squad, along with Roy 
Bulldogs boast four all New Eng- Schwartz who competed in the ~.--------------------

land performers in their line up. saber division last yea I'. 
They are forwards William Cordes Returning epee veterans AI Reich I 
and Arthur Rosenberg. and backs and Harvey Miller are expected to . 
Paul Dietche and Alex Athana. gain starting belths. Last year, 
Athana was aL~o chosen to the All. Jack Benoze and Lenny Bloom 
American second team. In addition I who ha\'e graduated, headed th~ 

Officiating Course 
In an ,~rrort to stimulate in-

to having to cope with this for- division, I 
midablc array, the Beavers 'will Norm Itzkowitz, Shelly Meyers 

terest in officiating, Professor 
\Vllgner will conduct Il non-cred
It course on officillilng football, 
basketball and baseball. The 
course \\111 be held enwy other' 
Thursday in SIO (Stadium) from 
12' to 2. The first ('lass will be 
held on October 30. 

also be handicapped by the fact and Ethan Stroh are the leading II 

candidates for the saber division, 

ARMY II ALL 
CANTEEN 
SODA FOUNTAIN 

TOBACCO - CANDY 

1'0 CITY COI.LEGE s'u
d(mts olily • for n 1i~i'etl 
time-

. 

Men's Toilet Acces!!ories 

N ow for eost prlee 
well kl.own hramis 

SQUIBBS 
MENNEN 
COLGATE 
GILLETTE 
PALMOLIVE 

Toothpaste -.shaving c;ream 

, 8'00 A.M. 10 10:00 P.M. 
GROUND FLOOR, AH 

I~·~~~~~~~~~~'SS..~ 

I' Famous Name White 'Shirts 
MANHATTAN 

Broadcloth spreads ...... regualr 3.50 now 2.85 
Buttondown oxfords .... regular 4.50 now 3.49 

MARLBORO 

Pique eyelet collars ...... regular 4·.50 now 3.69 
Buttondown- oxfords ..... regular 4.50 now' 3.69 

SPECIAL--Our Own Custom Made Shirts 

Roll spi-ead buttondown.......................... 3.69' 
Striped eyelets ................. ~ ...................... 3.89 

The fabric, in our .• hirl& tire 'he sam~ tha, are rued 
in lIhirl$ Itellin~ lor $5.00 or more 

ARIY HALL lEI'S SHOP 

URepresents education 
that continues, 

• 

Founder of the Amer'(on In~titute of Public Opinion; formerly 
Professor, Pulitzor School of Journalism, Columbia U. 

lOA serious wflflkne!"p- 'If' the American 
educatiOnal system is the missing link 
between what we are taught in school and 
what we learn after leaving school. The 
Reader's Dige~t represents education that 
continues. It arouses and satisfies keen 
interest in the vital issues 9f the day 
and in varied fields of lasting knowledge." 

Look ;'It the wide range of subjects in any issu('- Tht' 
Read!:r's Digest is rI~signed for the well·rounded individual 
who cultivates interests far wider than 'the confines of any 
particular field. 

From the wealth of material that is published each month, 
the editors select those outstanding articles no thoughtful 
person would want to miss. Each article is condensed to 
present the eg-.entials 'clearly, yet preserve the full content 

.. Bnd flavor of the original. '. 

The Reader's Digest offers a continuing liberal education 
for millions of men Bnd women with alert, open minds. 

* * * 
In Octobel- Reader's Digest, you'll be iol.enlst.ed in Cobalt 60-
how an offshoot of A·bomb research is being used to fight. cancer; 
Wotch Outfortlu! ~eother-how its changetl aft'ect your pby,sical 
and mental ~VJor; 29·PlJ8e book cond!:n8ation: Windows for 
tM C,:"wn Pr.nce-an American woman's precedent.shattering 
elqlt1MenCfo "" tutor to Japan's future Emperor. 
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